Senior Consultants in Medical Education to Support Our Cross Continuum Initiatives & Partnerships

The Association of American Medical Colleges is delighted to announce the appointment of three Senior Consultants to its growing Medical Education Strategic Partnerships and Initiatives team. Each Senior Consultant will partner with two fellow Senior Consultants spanning the medical education continuum (Undergraduate, Graduate, and Continuing Medical Education). They will support the design and implementation of strategic initiatives within the Unit and across the Cluster that serve the continuum of medical education. In addition, they will provide ongoing advice and recommendations on UME/GME/CME curriculum, evaluation systems, the learning environment, faculty needs, and scholarship. Their content expertise will be shared to support the Unit in ensuring relevant programming for its members and constituents. Please join me in welcoming Sheila, Carl and Bill!

**AAMC Sr Consultant in UME**

Dr. Sheila Crow is the Senior Associate Dean for Accreditation, Faculty Development & Medical Education at California University of Science and Medicine (CalMed). Prior to joining CalMed in July 2017, Dr. Crow spent twenty-seven years at the University of Oklahoma College of Medicine, where she is now Professor Emeritus in the Department of Pediatrics. Dr. Crow has many years of experience across the continuum of medical education and is known for her expertise in curriculum development, implementation, and revision for medical students, residents, and faculty; learner assessment; program evaluation; educational research and scholarship; curriculum governance; and faculty development. Her academic background includes a Ph. D. in Interdisciplinary Studies, with a focus on Medical Education and Academic Leadership, and a Master of Arts degree in Psychology. We welcome her as Senior Consultant in Undergraduate Medical Education for our new section, Strategic Initiatives and Partnerships in Medical Education.

**AAMC Sr Consultant in GME**

Carlyle Chan, MD is Professor of Psychiatry and the Institute for Health and Society (Bioethics and Medical Humanities) at the Medical College of Wisconsin where he attended Medical School. He completed his psychiatric residency at the University of Chicago Hospitals and Clinics and a Robert Wood Johnson Clinical Scholar Fellowship at Yale University School of Medicine. He was a Residency Training Director for over 17 years and has been his department’s CME Director for the past 28 years. He founded and continues to direct the Door County Summer Institute, a series of week long and two day continuing education programs for mental health and health professionals now in its 29th year. In addition to an outpatient clinical practice, his current duties includes directing a residency psychotherapy service and starting two new rural psychiatric residencies. He has chaired the MCW CME Oversight Committee for over a decade as well as having served as Medical Director for the MCW CME Office. Dr. Chan is past President of AADPRT (American Association of Directors of Psychiatric Residency Training), past Chair of OPDA (Organization of Program Director Associations), and recently rotated off the ACGME Psychiatry RRC (Residency Review Committee). We welcome him as Senior Consultant in Graduate Medical Education for our new section, Strategic Initiatives and Partnerships in Medical Education.
AAMC Sr Consultant in CME/CPD
William Rayburn, MD, MBA is a Distinguished Professor, Associate Dean of Continuing Medical Education and Professional Development, and emeritus chair of obstetrics and gynecology at the University of New Mexico. As a maternal-fetal medicine specialist, he remains clinically active with patients having complicated pregnancies. Dr. Rayburn is the recipient of several teaching awards and has been continuously funded for his research. His more than 650 peer-reviewed journal articles and abstracts presented at national scientific meetings deal with high risk pregnancy topics, physician workforce issues, and evaluative education trials. In addition to serving on various national committees and leadership positions, Dr. Rayburn is Chair-Elect of the Board of Directors, Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education; President-Elect, Society for Academic Continuing Medical Education; and Senior Consultant of Continuing Medical Education for the Association of American Medical Colleges. His two most recent professional reference books, Continuing Professional Development in Medicine and Health Care: Better Education, Better Patient Care and The Obstetrician-Gynecologists Workforce in the United States: Facts, Figures, and Implications, were published in 2017. We welcome him as Senior Consultant in Continuing Medical Education for our new section, Strategic Initiatives and Partnerships in Medical Education.